
Wearing mask during panty raid 
cost student $10 fine in court 

A sophomore student! at the Uni-" 
versity of North Carolina has teen 
fined $10 and costs in the CJiap.l 
Hill Recorder's Court ng charges 
of .violating the state's anti-mask- 

ing law. 

The case agalnd Eddie Maynard 
stemmed from a night-time "pan y 

raid" on th campus Inst fall. All 
local police were called out when 

1 

about 300 shouting and firecracker- I 

shooting students staged a two-1 
hour demonstration prior to ih j 
ttarolina-t!uk« football game. 

Judge William S. Stewart fined | 
Maynard $10 ami costs after the 
fendant changed-an earlier ptea 
ot not guilty to nolo-contendere, j 
His attorney argued that the 

court that the anti-masking law 
was applicable only to members 

| 

of secret societies, such as the 1 

I 

Poll is postponed; 
PTA urges fluoride 

The Cameron Puik S. haul P J’A 
■' has given its unanimous e.jdor- 

semeni to the proposal to fluoii- 
date Hillsboro's municipal wa- 

ter supply. 
The PTA took the action urg- 

ing the Town Board to begin the 
fluoridation program after see- 

ing movies on Ihe subject from 
the State Board of Health an I 

hearing a diccussien of its me-'ts 
toy H. W. Moore, local den- j 
tlst, and Dr. Robert J. Murphy, 
Hillsboro physician. 

After citing the advantages of 
fluoridation as a health measure 

and the experience of other 
communities in which fluorida- 
tion has achieved a reduction of 
sixty ! ive per cent in tooth de- 

I cay among cti.ldrcn, both speak- 
ers pointed out that fluoridation 
of municipal water supplies is 
now endorsed by ail competent 
medical authorities. 

A question and answer period 
followed the discussions. 

Meanwhile the FTiilsiroro Board 
of Commissioners has put off 
until February its plans for poll- 
ing the town's wa er customers. 

This action was taken at a 

hasty meeting of the board which 
convened without prior announce- 
ment at 6 p.m. on January 5 
with three members present. The 
board normally meets at 7:30 on 

Tuesday night after the first 

Monday in each month. 

EXCHAKGEITES INSTALL — Coy Durham (right) rKtivn 
from hit pradacastor, Gao eg* Spranty, th* gave I of offica at 
Imw pratidant of »ha Chapal Hill Exchange Club. Durham wat 
•Ita namad tha Club't 1*59 Mta.aMiw.YaM at installation 
caramon iat I ait waak. News photo by Lee Gupton 

M!AMI BEACH, F'.OKCA 

Enjoy NeiUdiie’s 200 foot 
White Sand Beach /f I 

1 

•r a fully tqulppadjtffcfcmm 

Ku Klux Klan. 

However the Judge noted he'd 
earlier fined another student $.C 
and cpsts on the identical charge 
in connection with the same in- 
cident. Detective Howard Pen-der 
graph said the two were agitator; 
in the generally leaderless crowc 

at the unsuccessful "p.inty raid.” 

Thirds novel 
is written 
by Bltt Hardy 

William M. Hardy, better known 
as ‘‘Bill”, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T Hardy of St. Mary’s Road 
Hillsboro, has completed and so'd 
to Dodd Meade Co. his third bock, 
“The Wolf Pack,” which will be 
published in April. 

Previous to this book he has pub- 
lished two others, 'Lady Killer” 
and,','A Little Sin.” 

He graduated from Duke and 
U. PC C. and received his com- 

mission at Annapolis. Md. ami 
served on the submarine, "Bitt- 
fish" until the t-ni w Via. id War 
If. Mr.. Hardy taught at Duke Uni- 
versity for two years and then in 
El Paso. Texas for three years. 
He is now at Purdue University, 
Ind., teaching drama. 

Hardy, who is married and has 
ihree children, recently spent a 

ew days here with his parents. 

J. L. Brown Jr* 
appointed new 

matt carrier 
J. L. Crown Jr. has been ap 

pointed rural maii carrier for 
Hillsboro Route 2. 

Subject to the required physical 
examination, he is' scheduled to 

begin his duties on Saturday Jan- 
uary 23rd. He succeeds Charlie 
Forerst, who was killed in the ac- 
cidental firing of a pistol two 
months ago. 

Mr. Crown, a Hillsboro native, 
one of the community's most ac- 

tive civic and business leaders, 
operates with other members of 
his family the general merchandis- 
ing firm of J. L. Brown & Sons. 

INQUIRE BEFORE YOU RETIRE 
Mrs. Nina H. Matthews, Man- 

ager of the Durham Social Se- 
curity Office, has some advict 
to offer working men and womer 

who are 62 or older and planning 
to retire: “Contact your socia 

security office two or thre< 
months before your retirement 

Why wait those extra weeks foi 

your first social security check 
when a little foresight will hrine 
it to yoir soon after yonr last pas 
check?" 

Symptom* of Oiatrasa. Arising fron 

STOMACH ULCERS 
due to EXCESS ACID 
QUICK REUEF-OR NO COST 
Asi About' 

Over five mink* package* of the 
inMMTteve teratoid WILLARD T*IA 

lot rrijrf oi s y* pt oms of di« trew aruna* from 
and OaadMMi INmn dor to b' 

Stomach. Cmahaaaa. Heartburn, SIm#- 
Immo. ate., due to Xaaaaa Add. Ask lor 
“WmaMTa Maaaafw” ontcli lolly eapUm 
Una home treatment -lea*- at 

COLONIAL DRUG STORE 
SUTTON'S DRUG STORE 

Chapel Hill 

MASONIC LEADERS — Hexebiah Mh* last WNk. 
was installed as Master of University Lodge No. 401 af Masons, 
in Chapel Hill by Past N. C. Masonic Orand Master Wallace 
Coldwell (center). Above, ho receives the Lodge charter from Mm 

outgoing master, Emory Denny Jn 
News photo by Lee Gupton 

IFire damage 
is$59,000 
far past year 

The Chapel Hill Fire De- 
partment answered 165 alarms 
which resulted in damages to- 

talling. $59,080 during the last 

w, 
In his annual analysis of the 

Department’*, activity Fire 
Chief J. S. Boone noted that 
damage over the past five 
years totalled $443,928, the an- 

nual break-down being as fol- 
lows: 1956,— $68,080, 1956 — 

$36,000, 1957 — $9,000, 1958 — 

$*14,000, 1959 — £59,000; five- 
year average — $88,785: 

Sixty-six per cent of the 
DeMCtmejgls 15 call wen re- 

sponded to all alarms during 
1959, the Chief reported. Dur- 
ing '59 there was no damage 
during the months of March 
and August. 

Also during the year there 
were 25 alarms in the Fire 
District out-side of Chapel Hill 

------— 

with damages totalling S3,674. 
In Chapel Hill there were two 

false alarms turned in and 

16 calls answered for emer- 

gencies other than fires. 

Exciting.. Used 

NOVELS 
3 lor $1.00 

Why starve your mind whan 
your budget's thin? At the Inti- 
mate we have a whole section of 
good novels — ranging, from 
hard-to-find old timers to last 
year's book club selections — 

and you can get three of them 
for less that a steel worker earns 

during his coffee break. 
Give it a fling! We're open till 

ten, and nobody's more welcome 
than YOU. 

THE INTIMATE 
BOOKSHOP 

119 East Franklin Street 
Chapel Hill 

1 

NOTI 
1 OF REPUBLICAN; PRECINCT 

| MEETINGS 

; & COUNTY CONVENTION 
Acting in accordance with the directions of the Chairman 

of the Oth District of the Republican Party, call is hereby 
issued for precinct meetings to be held at 7:30 p.m. Satur- 
day, January 23rd at the polling place or such place as 

designated by the temporary precinct chairman. 
Call is also issued for a convention of all Republicans 

« of Orange County to be held at 10 a.m. Saturday. January 
30th at the courthouse in Hillsboro. Business before the con- 
vention will fnr'ode the election of a county committee and 
the election of delegates to the Republican District and State 
Conventions. ! I i 

TEMPORARY PRECINCT CHAIRMEN 

Chapel Hill No. 1. lattprson Mr R U’ Rirphoif 

Mr. Thayer Lloyd j 
Chapel Hill No. 2. 

Mr. Bless Clteek 
Chapel Hill Vo. 3, I 

Col. T. F. Taylor 
j Ch3P"l Hill No. 4. 

Mr, V O Fields 

; 
* 

Chapel H*U No 5. 
'fr. H. L. Rohh 

Carrhoro Mr. S. H. Rasnight 
E'Cand. Mr. Curtis Bron-rt 
Hillsboro. .. r. W. C. Mangum 

Cheeks, Mr. Len Hoover 
St Mary’s, Mr. R M. Hill 
Caldwell, Mr. Claude Gray 
University, Mr A. D. Clayton 
White C^oss. Mrs. Lloyd Wood 
Rock Sprint's. 

Mr. A. G. Crawford 
Carr, Mr. Coy Kimbro 
Coles Store. Mrs. Lois Minnis 
Tolars, Mrs. Oma White 
Cedar Grove. Mr. Sara Dark 

Signed, 
E. A. BROWN,- Treasurer 
Orange County Republican 
Executive Committee < 


